given by him in his Elements, form the bafis of almoft all the geometrical reafoning made ufe of by mathema ticians both ancient and modern. But the reafonings o f geometers with regard to proportional magnitudes have feldom been carried beyond the triplicate which is the proportion that fimilar folids have to one another when referred to their homologous linear dimenfions.
This boundary, however, comprehends but a very limited portion of univerfal comparifon, and almoft vanifhes into nothing when referred to that endlefs variety o f relations, which muft neceffarily take place between geometrical magnitudes, in the infinite poffible degrees ■of increafe and decreafe. any number of ratios are to be compounded or de pounded with a given ratio, how mu magnitudes in the given ratio is to be augmented or di mini (lied, in order to have to the other a ratio, which is equal to the given ratio, compounded or decompounded with the other ratios. To inveftigate all thefe geome-N n n 2 trically> trically, and to fix general laws in relation to them, is the object of this paper; which, as it treats of a fubjed as new as it is general, I flatter myfelf, will not prove unacceptable to this learned Society. It would be alto gether fuperfluous for me to mention the great advan tages that muft neceflarily accrue to mathematics in ge neral, from an accurate inveftigation of this fubjed, fince its influence extends more or lefs to every branch of abflrad fcience, when any data can be afcertained for reafoning from. I fhall, in a fubfequent paper, take an op portunity of fliewing how, from the theorems after wards delivered in this, a method of reafoning with finite magnitudes, geometrically, may be derived, without any confideration of motion or velocity, applicable to every thing to which fluxions have been applied; and fhall now proceed to the fubjed of this paper, after premifing the two following definitions.
DEFINITION I .
Magnitude is that which admits of increafe or decreafe.
D E F I N I T I O N II.
Quantity is the degree of Magnitude. 
Again, if nr, op, he fuppofed to reprefent g, h, refpe&ively, and kv a fourth proportional to op, kn, and < jr; vo.will be equal to kr (14. E. 6.) and confequently vn will have to no a ratio compounded of the of -kn to no and nr to op; that is, of the a to b, jjc to d, E to F, g to h. But VK is by conftruction equal to
And this added to kn above found gives a + a.
I + A. when two ratios are compounded.
c--. -F, when three are
compounded. but for the fake of brevity I omit fetting down thefe feparate demonftrations, as they are both contained in general reafoning above, which furnifhes likewife a great variety of other expreffions, according as certain num bers of the ratios c to d, e to f, g to h, &x . are fuppofed to be refpe&ively equal to, greater or lefs than, the ratio of a to B,
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